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Facts for Fanners.
If toe invert money in took, end then

them exposed to the weather, it is the same :» ' 
j loaning money to a spendthrift without security I 

—a dead loss in both cases.
If you invent money in and never read !
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GOOD SEWS.
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THE PHYSICIAN THERE.

The f^stsse looked at her kindly.
But he shook his bead and smiled :

« Now who but a doting mother,
Would think of a thing so wild ?

“If the children were tortured by demon».
Or dying of fever—’twere well- 

Or had they the taint of the leper.
Like many in Israel f—

" Nay, do not hinder me, Nathan,
I feel such a burden of care,—

If I carry it to the Master,
Psrhaps I shall leave it there.

11 If He lay his band on the children,
My heart will be lighter, I know.

For a blessing for ever end ever 
Will follow them as they go.”

So over the hills of Judah, „
Along by the vine-rows green,

With Esther asleep on her bosom.
And Rachel her brothers between t

’Hoof the people who bung on his leeching. 
Or waited his touch and hie word.

Through the row of proud Pharisees listening. 
She pressed to the feet of the Lord.

“ Now, why ehouldet thou hinder the Master,” 
Said Peter, " with children like the* ? 

See* not how from momieg till evening 
He teacheth and bealeth disease ?”

Then Christ said, " Forbid not the children, 
Permit them to come unto me.”

And he took in hie arms little Esther,
And Rachel he set on hie knee »

And the heavy heart of the mother 
Was lifted all earth’s care above.

As he laid hie hands on the brothers.
And blessed them with tende rest love ;

As he said of the babes in bis bosom,
“ Of such are the kingdom of heaven 

And strength for all duty and trial,
That hour to her spirit was given.

Julia OiU, in Little ISlyrim.

! them, it is the same as putting your money into 
! a bank, but never drawing either prindpei or in
!terest.

If you invert your money in «ne stock, and do 
j not feed and protect them, and properly care for 
! them, it is the msec se dressing your wife in elk . Bad Lege Bad Breasts, St res, and

j to do kitchen work.
If you invest your money in choice fruits, and ;

I (lo not guard and give them • chance to grow

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.

Ulcere
All dc4<npiion of eores are remediable by the 

pr- per and diligent use of this inestimable \ repa
ration. To utieuij t to cure t-ad legs by plasteringuu mn * T.- rauon. To atiem; t to cure t ad legs by plastering • , , « i fo *1 Mr |b bv tbo Chest.

] and prove their value, it mi the same as putting , tjlt} of tire wound together is a lolly ; f- r 1*
t Tumid tire skin untie, a bog*y d sensed condition 
I remain* underneath to break out with tenfold fu
ry in a few d-y». The only rational and success- iandJava do Is 6d

If you invest your money in a good farm, and flll treatment, as indie -red by oate.e, is to reduce Kico a||J Sl do ,e 3d
.............................. ■ -------- 1 •*“ ------- -------- *h — "■* *m, “ These Coffees am rawed and ground byStesm

power, elensed «nd blended together on scientific 
: priinciprtls. that even the lowest . rice Coffee i« in 
I finite lx better than can be had else where at aa> price 

136 bat:* Green Coffee compr sin.; Mocha. Java 
Scarlet atd ether Fevers Jamaica, La*ayra. covto k.cff> and 8r. Dean

} a good hand into the field with poor tools to
(work with ________

avest your money in a good farm, and | f„[ irealniosit, a» indie ,trd i.y ua
. „„11 it the same as marrv- ihe it.llao.mMion in and ab ui the wound and 10do not cultivate it well, it le tne «me as marry ^ ne,ghboriB|! 0> ruM,iüg iB pl,u,y
ing a good wife, And ao abuaing and enslaving oftllc Ointroeni as sail is forced into meat.
heraato crush her energies and to break her Diptherijl UiOerated 8J< e Throat
heart. 1 —

. VTCL1FF1 8 wall selactsd
O Slock is iow replete with j ---- — .

everything tti .1 U useful »n l ucce ssry for Families RAUWaY’8 REGUL ATING PILLS.
Having been percliaa.d ie the err best markets. THE MEDICINE UF MEDICINES 
and at the lowest Cost Prices. I RADWAY a REGULATING PILLS-

Qaant iy.quality and prices m t to baequalled tu hADW XT’S READY RELIEE
the rravlnce. RADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVENT

\ 1 EAS— 1 EAS. 1 The qaesli ,n is not, what malady and evil they
Good 8tr.,ng TEA, 2» per lb., orroer price 3s 3d i CBO cltn!) Util what can they not cure Î 
Streng Souchong do it 3d do do 3a 6J There am tour quarter- of the world, and in each
Very strong rich do / ^ , , d 3l ! are to be fouud tile world-tamed
------------------------ 1. RADWAY'6 REGULATING PILLS.

RADXVAV'S READY RELIEF 
RAD WAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.

Hyson and Gunpowder Tea 3» to S«. j Voices from South America in the Spanish and
ISO che-ts and half chest. Tea. among which am |jraz; 'l ongues.
«une of the . boise.t Tea import. 1 «to this reentry u ^ of B u|1 ,h, curt, effected h.„

been more than miraculous. The grcai City ot 
Rio Jitneru bleoaes the day wheu “ Hud way V celt 

fee Is 8d bra ted remedies were fiiat

highly reuommeoed )
Very fine Souchong dn 2« 9d do 
Very best Tes imported 3e do 
OOloog 3s. end 3*. 9d. Mixed Tffoa 2s 61 and 3s.

do 2s 6J
do 3»
do % 3d
do 3» 9J

ef me eredkwie or remedy the i»M evi 
” nitv occa.i tied by the use of calomel, meicary, and

C|™Th«T need hut to be tried. Ther are so effica
cious end so sure to cure, that they will become ; 
the household deite They will take the place of 
the lamile phvsieian, ami save hundred, of del- 
lart f useless expen-e, and preserve the healrii and 
prolong the lile of every one that gathers about the 
family fireside.
a TWKXTV-riVE oknthok or ksdwst's fills: 

BETTKR THAN $100 FA 1D TO A FHTSIC1AX. j 
These simple remedies, viz. : kadwat’s fill* 

BBAI.T RELIEF and KTNOVATINO RESOLVE XT, have 
accomplish, d rare» in cases that hare defined the 
sagacity »n,| deep learning of our most esteem, .1 , 
Citv uhvsician*.

Twenty five cents in Pills P»< * better to the stek 
than $lui) paid to celebrated Doctors !

One Cures Certainly. The other Accidently.

CHEAP

BIBLE DEPOSITORY,
A LARGE STOCK -

Bibles, at very Low Prices,
WILL ALWAYS BE TCTUP AT THE

VmSYAH BOOK 1001
T>KRRI'8 QUARTO FAMILY ItyiLE. with 
MT reference» «nd illustration index. Slc. 6s 3d 
Hsurding’s Bibles—quarto—col'd engrav- 

ing> with Index. Uonccntance. and 
Psalm*, from 
up t«> 15s

Leavitt ami Allen s do do iront 
Smith's do. Turkey morocco, gilt extra 

fine p aies.________________j. ---- - une p
A box of KadwayVPills ha* rasdemany of those ' pictorial Bible. liHJO illustrati

coiruptrd with disease jump from the grave, with a } Carlton «uid Porter s k'luin humily Bi- 
new lease of life in their hands. j hie—ref

Jo do mtnorocco,
do Pronoui.ving do

COFFE
Veey best quality of Ground

du

If you invest your money in n fine houne, and 
do not so cultivate your mind and taste a« to 
adorn it with intelligence and refinement, it ia as 
jf you were to wear broadcloth and a elk hat to
the mill.

If you invest your money in fine clothe*, and 
do not wear them with dignity end ease, it is as 
if a plowman were to sit at a jeweler's table to 
make and adjust hair springe.

If you invert your money in strong drink, it is 
the same as turning hungry hogs into a growing 
corn-field—min will fallow in both eases.

If you invest your money in every new won
der that flaming circulars proclaim, it is the same 
is buying tickets * a lottery office, where there 
ire ten blanks to one prixe.

If you invest yout money in the “ last novel," 
it is the same as employing a tailor's dandy to 
Jig your potatoes.— Valley Farmer.

The Mother of Good Luck.
“ I don’t want to stay there. I don’t do any

thing but go errands, and be at everybody's 
beck and call. I am not learning anything."

Ephraim, a fatherless boy, had gone into a 
shop, and after being there a few months, this 
was the complaint he made nearly every day to 
Ma mother. One day his Uncle John heard
kio.

“ You think you are fit for something higher, 
then ?" he laid to the boy.

“ Yea, air," answered Ephraim. •• I don't 
want to be doing errands all the time."

•• But doing errands well ia the only real step 
to promotion in Mr. Barrow's warehouse. When 
you have earned promotion by doing that branch 
of Ma businesa you will rise ' there, and not till 
then."

“ Pretty small business," muttered the boy, 
with a discontented pucker on Via forehead. •* 1 
don’t cere bow I do it”

“ I am sorry to hear you say au,” said Uncle 
John, •• for he only that is fiaithfiil in little things 
can be expected to be faithftil in greater things.
If you do not your present work a ell, Mr. Bar- 
rows will have no reason to suppose you will do 
anything else better. Boys must earn promotion 
to have it. 1 will tell you a story."

Ephraim liked Uncle John's stories, though he 
sometimes wanted to quarrel with their moral.

However, he looked up, as much as to say 
“Pleaae goon, air," and Uncle John went on.

" A young man once, went into business wit* 
pretty fair prospects. The firm, however, dit 
not go on well. It failed, I think. G. then re 
turo^l home with bare pockets, in quest of em 
ploy ment. He met " his old Sabbath-scbooi 
teacher in the street, stated his case, and aaket 
if he knew of any opening. * Not juat now, 
answered the gentleman ; ‘ but if you don't wan 
to be idle, and are willing to work, I should tiki 
your services in our soup-house ; the pay won’ 
be much, but you can be very useful.' "

“ A soup-house," cried Ephraim proodly 
“ after being in a firm ! I hope he didn't etooj 
so."

A eoùp-houie, ns some of you know, is a great 
kitchen w here eoup is made and served out b 
the poor during winter, w hen food ia dear ant 
work is scarce.

" Let us see how G. viewed the matter," sait 
Uncle John. “‘Yea, sir, I’ll go,’ was hi* an 
ewer, for G. was a good young man, and though, 
no situation beneath him where he could minister 
to the comfort of others. He went into the 
soup-house, dealt out the tickets, an# the sou] 
too, for aught I know, kept the hooka, and, in a 
word, managed the business the best he could. 
When the gentlemen who were interested in the 
soup-house met to see what good it had done, 
they were much surprised srith the manner in 
which the accounts were kept. * Why, who have 
we here V they asked. One of them was the 
keeper of a large hotel. ‘ I must have that 
young man to manage,’ he said, • my concerns. 
He found out G., and offered him a handsome 
•alary to become head clerk of Ms establishment 
G. earned the promotion, you see. He went ; 
but he had not been in this hotel many months 
before one of the boarders, the cashier of a bank, 
eaid to the hotei keeper, * That clerk of yours ia 
a noble fellow ; how well he conducts your busi
ness, and it was not long before the cashier 
offered him a better situation in the bank. G. 
went In the course of time the cashier resign
ed, and the directors said, • We can’t do better 
titan put G. in ; and so he was promoted to that 

And he made aa good a cashier aa he 
^l*is geutlentau is not cashier now, 

but he fills one of the most responsible posts in 
the country, and ha. a. character .himug with 
integrity atrd Christian worth, 
despise lowly places, Ephraim."

“ But he had what I call luck, good 
denned Ephraim.

“Bot diligence is the mother of good luck,'

*td Unde Johni “mud that, boy."—Jfn. B.
v. JtnigML

GOOD Farming—A good farmer enriches his 
farm, and at the same time he enriches him
self. He takes especial pains with his manure— 
wastes none, and makes all he can. He does 
not allow that dropped in hi» yard and about 
his buildings, to tie there and dry up in the aun, 
but takes Ms shovel every morning and throw» 
it on M» comport heap, and then throw» a shovel 
fitll of loam or dry muck on to it, to absorb the 
volatile portions, and be itself converted into a 
rich fertilizer.

To get Home* nou a Stable os Fire.— 
Mr. Elisha French, of Braintree, Maee., has in
vented a means of unfastening and taking hones 
from their stall» when the building in which they 
arc kept is on fire. The contrivance, in model, 
looks to us as though it would be useful. He 
says it is so constructed that a person may stand 
at the outer door and unfasten and lead a horae 
out without exposing Mmaeif in the least to in
jury.

Making Vinegar.—Vinegar, according to a 
writer in the Gei.esee Farmer, ia cheaply made. 
We republish his recipe : “ To eight gallons of 
■•leur rain water add three quarts of molasses ; 
put into a good cask , shake well a few time*, 
then add two or three spoonfuls of good yea* 
cakes. If in summer, place the cask in the sun ; 
if in winter, near the chimney, where it may be 
warm. In ten or fifteen day* add to the liquid a 
sheet of brown paper, torn in etripe, dipped in 
molasses, and good vinegar will be produced, 
flic paper will, in tMa way, form what ia called 
the “ mother," or life of vinegar.

Fattening Turrets—A writer in the Oer- 
mentown Telegraph furnishes that journal with 
the follow ing statement : “ Much has been pub
lished of late in our agricultural journals in 
relation to the alimentary properties of charcoal 
It has been repeatedly asserted that domestic 
fowls may be fattened on it without any other 
food, aud that, too, in a shorter time than on the 
most nutritive grain». I made an experiment, 
and must lay that the result surprised me, a» I 
had always been rather skeptical. Four turkey» 
were confined in a pen, and fed on meal, boiled 
potatoes, atrd oata. Four others of the same 
brood were also at the same time confined in 
mother pen, and fed daily on the same articles, ! 
>ut with one pint of finely pulverized charcoal | 
mixed with their meal and potatoes. They also 
had a plentiful supply of broken charcoel in their 
pen. The eight were killed on the same day, 
tud there was a difference of one and a half pounds 
■ach in favor of the fowls which had been sttp- 
ilied with the charcoal, they being much the fitt
est, and the meat greatly superior in point of 
endernese and flavor."

Anv ol ibe above diseases may be cared by 
wel, rubt.iuz tl.e Ointment tlir. e limes a day into 
the cheat, throat and neck of the patient ; it will 
soon pencil ale. and give immédiat relief. Medi
cine take i by the mouth 111 us ej crate upon the 
whole system ere its influ nee can fe t in any 
local i-art # .ercas hie Ointmvol will do its wor* 
at once. Whoever trie* the unguent in the above 
manner lor the d sessc- o me-!, or any similar di

ffers effecting thy idlest and throat, will find them 
•elves relieved as by a charm

Piles Fistulas 8 riot ores
The ebuve dess of complaints wiil fee removed 

lijr Hiyhtljr fomt ntiug the pit FI* with worm water 
and tb#n b> mo-t effectually rabteng in the Diri
ment. Persons »uffe< ini; !• oro these diieiul com
plaint* should luo.se not a moment in arresting 
ti.eir p-ogress. It should** understood that it is 
not officient merely to smear the Ointment on the 
nflWtkd part*, hut it must be well rubbed in fur 
some consider*bio tim»- t*o or three tiine* « d«y. 
•hut it m<j betaken into the *y»;em, wence i' 
will remor* any hidden sore or wuu i ' ns effectually 
as though palpable to the ejv. 1 here aga*n bread 
and water poultice.*, after the rubbing in of the 
Ointment, will do great service. This Is the only 
ure treatment lor females, cases of cancer in the

Prices from ls'to la 5d per lb. b< tlie bag.
SUGARS-SUGARS.

Good Brown Sugar only 5 *.
Best Porto Rico *d.

“ L ud m i rushed 8|d.
20 hlids. and 30 bbls. Cu >n and Porto Kir. -Sugar 

from 45s. 10 54*. per cwt. .
SF1CE.S.

Cinnamon ; Mace ; e'erraways 
Cloves; Nutmegs ; Bell pepper; White pepper, 
Ceyenoe—verchoice mixed >|<ires for Puddings.

----- BSSItWCE FOB FLATOUBtnS------
Lemon ; Almond ; Cochineal ; Cayenne ; Mare ; 
Cloves; Celery; Vsndias ; Uia.e ; Nutmegs; 
Ratafia ; Allspice ; Horse Redish, Ac., at 7 1-Sd 
and Is. 3d.

ORANGES, APPLES, LEMONS.
200 dot. Pickles, Sauers, Jams md Jellies, Floor, 

Meal, Rice and Barley, ttak ng Powder, Soda, 
Lemon end t’itrou,

Hon- Henry A. Wise, late Ambassador to B.azL 
states that no other medicine» were used by the 
Emperor in hi* family, and that during four ye-irs 
resid» nee, he himself was preserved fiom death by 

I ! the use of Radway*» medicine*. He states that «he 
esc of the Radway PilL and Ready Relief among 
all classes bare saved thousands oî lives every 
year.

in Spanish America,
RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF. 

RADWAV’S regulating pills. 
RADWAY j RENOVATING RESOLVANT

BEAR IN MIND ,
tha- is the most aggravated case* of cons ipalion, ’ . ~ - v . -iLui*

» vc. cwtivencss, intiam.n.t on of the bowel», or biliou* 1 Collin * *,< - f’
utroilucvil into iheEm- «>!«• • doee of from 2 to 6i of lU.lwa, , Villa Ult, roor^','"' | 

produce a pleasant and healthy evacuation from ‘ju ^ do
do

antique.

extra gilt,
8 vo., eIcgai f, 

betelled e*iges,

Allspice ; Ginger; 
Whi

the bowels in si* hours.
In purchasing Dr. It ad war’s Remedies, see that 

the signature of Radway & Co, is upon the outside 
label of ia« h bottl • and box.

Rad we v'» Regulating Pills. 25 ct* . per box.
___ Midway's Realty Relief, 25 ct»., 50cts, and *1
everv P*r bottle

* Radway'» Renovating Resolvent, $1 per bottle 
Sold bv Druggisis everywhere, and at Kadway A 

Co.’ s PrindpilOffice, No. 23 Jonn-st., New-York,
IMPORTANT NOTICE. ^

Every box of Railway's Pills contoins 30 pill*, i Carlton *n,l Porter! large Vulpet Bi 
IK.» I a w n * aj »’**w ir.m "’"7” ~ '■ and each pill li warranté to produce s more heal h- ; -Turkey momcca—e'rgant.
Are of universal ure. The old Republic of Culum , ^ e|lect „ lUe wU.k ltian un 0f ,>,Uer pills ; Letcher’» Devotional Bible—* sols, mo
bi.,..f whi.lt; Bol.va. w.a once Prfcwleoi, ta now ^ „w > rœco, Heel vuzraving».
divid.ff into three HcpeblK» —yvnex-nla, ol wh ch | KADWAY A Co.. No 23 John-M , New-! e«,ut
Careers» i» the c.p tal ; Newr-Gran.da, of which rOOart Blute»,

the capital ; and Ecuador, o wliich !

do do 
verv rich,

Bagoier’» Mudv Blhle. 8 vo-. tn«|>«, index 
and concordance—Turkey m io.ro 

Lippenc.ti"» Bagetcr's f -m ly Bihle, up to 
Practical and Devotional Family Biblr, 

with commentant, of Henry and Sco t, 
1 vol., royal quarto

The same in rivh Turkey Morocco, pro
fusely illustrate!, w-ith heal French 
lith graph», quit- new,

...............Iv.

8s 6d 

U.s Od

30» Od
3V» od

1T» tkl
30» 0d 
12s 6d

24s Od 
■3.".» Od 
28s Od

410 Od

40s Od 
70» Od

32» 6d

Geo. Jose----------, ...... _
the aroiy in Ecuador, writes or li st KADWAl S 
HEADY lthLlEF, KEGULA I ING FILLS aud | 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army 
in perfect health- The army surgeon» and physi
cian» u»cd tlie-e medicines with such pcrleet «ne
ed* in the Hospitals a» to report every soldier in 
the army (not disabled by broken boue») ready lor 
duly. No diseuse |or sicane*» can withstand the 
heulibtal influence of thrse remedies. J bey not | 
only infuse health and strength in the enfeebled and 
wrorn oet trolly, but they instil within the hearts 
etui blood ol all who use them courage to perae-

Bogs ta ia the capital; and Ecuador, o whten | Sold in llali ax bv Morton & Otrgawcll, II., From Tiuktekn Fexce each to Tie l'on» a»,
Quito li the capital- _ „ , , . , _,| A. Taylor, G. E Mor on, Avery, Bnwn â Co.j in roan, levant, murt.cro. vley, papier machief

gilt rem», and clasps, and shields.
, , ,, . . .. ,1 A. Tavlor, O. K ........................Ylliunjrl, ike Commander-rn-Urtrf ol . J<>hn Rlrh|Ulllon . „ UnM, A, M. Homer, Y„- plain or with

mouth e*haw & Parker, Windsor ; and J. D. B. and covers. 
Fiascr, Pictou. October 10. ; A Uwt axd

100 tins English Fancy Biscuit -,
70 barrels and boxes American lo. I rert and coimeor.

Currants, Raisins, Prune», Fige, sc. *c. Gen- Villainil’s letter an be seen at Dr. RAD- j
All of wh eh will be sold at the very lowest raid. WAY’S A CO.’h Office.

Country ur ers personally and p inctually attended
rti-mach, or where thev may be a general bearing i to—and Freight paid to the Railway Depot. THe or IMt clTUOLIC tuvaccH.

Ta», Cerraa and GkXtzar Mabt, I When honored by a graieiul populace (or cares | 
i 37 barring ion ,-treet, j deemed miracalous, have emilrd, while they die# j

^discretions Of Yontn;—Sores Oppo» te the Parade. frum pockets inside ilseir sacred veattneuia butilea
end Ulcers. Nov. 14.’ E.W. 8UTCLI1 FE, Proprietor, i la'elled '' R-idway » Itelief,” " U—1—' Rad way’s Pill»,’’

Blotches, aa aiso swellings, can, with certainty 
be radical y cu-ed if ibe Ointment be u-ed ee j 
and the PiiU be taken ai hi -nd m -min. as recom
mended in the printed instruction». When treated ! 
in any other way they only d-y .up in o ne plar 
to break out in enmber ; whereas this Ointment 
wi 1 r-move the humour from the »yst m,and leave 
rbs patient a vigorous and health» being. It will 
acquire tiro with the use of the Pills to ensure e 
la»tin_- cure.

denying by Ibe act that they h»d u-ed oilier than
4 .Vos-ellv ÎU the Art World Î ! h»®»0 •««new-- M*»**1 “i»'10* Frwidcitce..4 iVOICliy iu mr /«rg svorio », A high civil luntlionary « Qu.to write, u toi-,

Photoeraoh? uDon Porcelain. ;i«»w» 'Got know»«hat utc«utfmng. u the peo-
*U 6 “ ' pie of Ecuador Irate been very great through the
secured by Idler* patent in the United Status, , season» of turbu.em civil war, but ihey bave t.een 

England, Prouve, und Belgium. j shorn of ihtir severity by what seemed to bv a me»-

MOUHTAIK HERB

Dropsical Swelliogs, Paralysis 
and ■'tiff Joints

with fai'iltie.'S accuracy, «nd deli icy i
Chunped Hands, Glandular 8,elld u.l'on «'"«•of any do,- ription and dime,.- m,«. They a.w «trophic, the I
n LX. t a, i, i '’lo” ® 118 articles of luxury cr uf household util- veor» made t*ell. UriMi-lcs of ol iC:Z!t ’ LembsgoJ «V. - *«■ «• «*« -* -1 «

•rk. A_____ ______—«- ____________ «.a.. ! eenger of Heaven, bui wha was in rualny only the■ Amerltail I llOIOgmpllIV ur Rudwnjr, of Near York. He dispens,
Porcelain Company, ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and Itegu-

Mn -ai iiimritwi V vsw Vi itiir i latiog Puls, to thousand»—a», by leu» ol ibonaaads, jNO. .81 HltOADri At, .,EW YORK, '^LifUUad bc.n u.e Bruen Cros, of the Old
having secured tlieir novel and i' gênions inveoiion i iinK.|ites, all who looked upon i< lived. So bcie, 
by American und European pate ,ta, are fully pre- ! un w|l0 Railway’s great medicinee- were *uv- 

AltliO'igh the aboveco oplaint» dilf r widely tn ! pared to execute all order» for i cti- xhe woaBded «oldtcts used it, and wua Itcal-
•betr origin and nature, yet they »ll require local j If mature Liken ea* of Pet oca on GNina i ed."
treatment. Many ‘ *.n.^nf ; presenting all ihe ettractsve and advantageous lea- In Lagnayra, the seaport ol Caraccas, on «lie, 
-es, wi T F - .. P, . ! tares of ordinary phoiogriplis, the brilliancy and I other side at the Andes, and according lo the lac
h W . r % .“an" If pr c,« r " l ! fiuUh of a water color dr-wing, c id a hitherto una - i Baron Humboldt, who visited it in I8U4, the hottest

the part, aff ç ed, even af cr ever» other mean. ; ui|Kdqlull,7 of dar,bility, by *mg rendered * place in the world, -he cure, were most exiraord-
impcriefinblc a* the natural prop*, nie» of '.he «(licit s , nutry. According re a report in de by he com- 
upon winch they are trausfeired. i minder of the pi «ce,* in* people were m«de to sw, .

A» the patvnréd process of ib< Company enable» ; sore eye* were cured, us if by niHfiiv, by the Rcsolv- 
ihe reproiluciioo of Phoio^raj Its. not only on ent of Dr, R»dwa>. ï-crofula and all diseases of 
pla n surface*, but upon such a> are round or of j the skm gw>u w*y to its u#e and were cured foievt-r. ,
any degree of rregul.irity—porn .its can reproduced ! The piiyiidLn» oi Venezuela were amazed at the

of delineation, 1 success of Kadway*» Pills, Rvudy Relief, and Re»of-
trophies, the bed-ri<liJen lor 15 

* i sanding, walkiag 
their crutches into

V« M Rrmffikfwt Pnm TddUf A^U ** 164 < ongestiou of Lungs end Lf^er made
: Urns. V&.-6*. Brea It last uups T(Hlet Articles», we^ jn three d«>s. Dytpep-I. -ured iu 49 hours, 

®®* *6 l and chronic diarrhea= of months standing cured
: thereby securing laithful portrait * and foniishing a mo8| »Uv<easfully in one week. By Radw«y*s P,ll# 
unique and exquisiie style of or.lamentation ot ar- j «nd Belief even the minor evil» of headache, Heart 
tick» in domestic use. burn, Toothache and U«dic were relieved iu e few

In order to furnish facilities for the gratification '--------1 '---------- L
ot the popular tsvte, and to mee the w»nta of those 
patron» of the Fme Arts desirous of haring Por
traits on Porcelain, the Company hare imported 
from Europe a c-.llertion of superior poiceUin 
goods, manufticieml to tbeir own order, which they
*‘11 Ml c ft Price,e ! were changed' to joifal aud hoiK-fnl a*p ration.

A* the American Company ire owners of the The American Charge d'Affaire» at Bogota, ako 
.... patent rig fit, and consequenilr the only persona an- wrote to Dr. Rudwat *s Agent * curions leticr un-

or rending the same, knowiegthem to be spurious, therized to use U.e process, they have determined, der date of June 8, I860 He -avs that he had' w it-
*e* hold at the Manufactory of Professor IIol- in order ne-sed some of th< roo*t return kaide cures in Bogo-

Inway 80 Mwidan Lane, New York, and by all i Jq affbld People ill everv SeOtloB of the ffA* bv roesnB 4,1 Budway'■ Ready Relief, Renovat-
re*pectable I)ruggi*ta and Dealers in Medicine, j Union *n»î kesolrent, and Regulating Pill*. Your rem-
thmughoot the civilized world, in boxes at atout 25 j ae opportunity to possess wonders They conquered every disease
cent*, 62 cents and $1 each. of this climate. 1 felt proud oi you as a countryman.

07* There is cvnsid.rable saving hy taking the Portraits on Chins» The physiciuns ot x— ------*- ^ -
to make the following proposition to
Resident» in the Country,e who are_ unable

llerk, Barks aud Kooh
VERSUS

’Poisonous Minerals and llrurs,

MOTHERS TAKE HEEDi
[>o you wh«e Ajfervieg the •»*•»; Mttwui 

your cliil«!r»-n. con*î«l»r dial il nia, N- u 
'then a mere Cholis llist uWicH them * l««

ie»*e* out of ten. ttie r»u«e ..f the ’iltle ••'!«• fSk 
ei'• *ngai*h in WORMS, nnd I* •*> • *• ■ p|\

lmini to

HBA 1)8 OF FAMILIES fe
—N j)

ÿ I
have fai!<
l«e taken according to the print d directions aevom- 
panying each box.
Both the Ointment and PiiU should be used in 

the following cases :
Bad L«***, Vhiego-ioot, Fistulas,
Bad Breads, ChdMaiti», Gon
Burn»,
Bunions,
Hite of M' schc

toe* and Sand- Conti acted and 
Flif*. Stiff Joints,

Coco i-ay, Elephantiasis,
Sore-throars, Fore-beads.
^kin Di*e*eee, Tumors,

Ulcer*,
Cactios !—Itj 

•* Hollow av, Ni
—tlœi
*

Lumbago^
Pile, /
Rh umatism, 
Scalds,

S- re Nipple*, 
Wounds,
Yaws,

|ie are genuine unies» the words 
fork and London/" are discemi

I iKi not M your rliildtff-n wufler. when <

JIDSOVS WORM TKA
' A SAFE AND n.K.Aî'AXT (TRF K»R WoRW

flow miuh b^tt«»r amt x*f»*r wonM it I
I Imre it alway* in tin- b<»u»s* A little 

whf-n * ehihi i* l*kfn ill mnv eflHi Ik the c-m-t 
\ of it* death while netinir wifliuul delay, »«-i I 
j hr giving th« MOCXTaI* HERR TEA it..» -»
I diat-lv. y»»» wiil not only -ere «tie <-i il l j i..- 
" ami tevlimi* iHtiem*. ami y»nir*elf nricli e*|i.
\ t»ut »l*o feel hagipier in knowing thaï Mm I 
j «tone your «lutr, an-1 pei<li*nee il» I •

Tlii* medieiue i* eombinett purely <-1
IO ?>-"»

k

ble mu a WaterWark in e«ery leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same i..av 
He plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. 
A ha- d-oine rvward will l>e given to any one ren
dering snch in'ormation as may lead to the detection 
of any party o: parties ronuterfetdng the medicines

minute.'-, (restless arid ntrvou* peisons who had 
lost sleep were restored to a healthful, r.freshing 
sleep, a* soon a» Unir head» touched the lie 1, after ! 
using the R»dw«y Pills and Ready Belief. Bud !
drvums cared ultogttiier. har-ringing ended; and 
wretched, depre»sed feelings of long continuance

No moie Bitliy Vermifuge 
| thoM» who «suce ii»e tl i« T«

will b* 
The ■

-HERBS AND ROOTS,,
NOT A I'AHTKX*: <«F f 1)

(Calomel or illimralt.
IS USED IN IT * )

n
h 
H

I principle of ell ether Vermifuge* *ud
t fcir 1 *e net h v.

O I V E NO

>IS O

WELL-^KLtCr«ii> A **087 MK FT 
lately received, an for s ■ «• ; :e lowest i rives. 

| Catalogues of * v-ry la- St. <‘k of Chrtsl-
m.w* Books. New Year’* Gift-, v rv shortly.

/136 aRoYLE >TRi RT—Halifax . 
Dec |2 __

ÂYF If’8

Sarsaparilla
FOR PURIFYIHO THE BLOOD.

Ainl t--r the *pnhly can* uf the Sul towing, nwufitfttii te : 
Kcrofttle sa4 Scrofulonw Affri ttoiii.nat U 

•a Tumors, Viens, Horen, lUiiptlmii, 
Pimples, Peetulee, ltlotthee, Uolle, 
Blalise, sutl all Skia Mleeasee.

t>*Kf.**D. lint., titb June. 1 k'-9.
»f C. Aykr 4 Co. Unit»: 1 fool it toy duly to ar- 

kiu’wlv«lgc wlmt yvitr .*-HrH«|iailMii l$ui «lune fur tne. 
If’wtmg mheiileJ a ; vrufuluu» ihfei4i*»o. 1 hare mitered 
fruui II Id varkiue ways loi yewi*. h-Hiu-ttnifie It hurst 
out In fleers ou tuy li*’"U. and aiute; •«•metiiiiee II 
turned lunar.I and «1l-tivu»nl me at the etoomch. Two 
yean ago it Iwoke <-ut tn my head and curt red my w*lp 
•toi uni will* une sure, which wan painful aud loetheume 
bvyond th^cTiptl#.n. 1 ti i«*l many itivdlcii.e* and eeveral

Sir. riv’iiiK, but xvltiiout much relief fmm uny thing, le 
ul. ti«e dUvider grew wuiee. At Ivugtli 1 was rejoiced 
t » rend In the (ioe|>et Meswvtiger that you had piejiMted 

an alterative (Karaapwiillei. f.f I knew from your 
tluii that any thing you made must tie gotnl. 1 i«eiit|o 
Vnr iniiatlHuigot it. end uwd It till it cured mu l took 
it, a* you udvhe. lu «unall rioae* of • teespooiiM over e 
m-iiih. xu l uaed ulhi.iwt three h.-tlte*. New and healthy 
•kin fiifuii U*gan lu h«rm under the scab, which «Iter a 
while HI off My wkin Is now dear, and I know by niy 
feelingw llmt the diaeuse baa emie ft-om my wy*tem. You 
enn well believe that 1 fuel wlmt 1 urn wiyiug when 1 Ml 
you, that I hold you Jo be one of "The upoetle* of the sge, 
and remain ever gratefully. Y«>ura.

ALFRKD 11. TALI.KY.
Mi. Anthony*» Fire, Rose or Rryelpelee, 

Tetter and Sell Rheum, ftrald Head, 
Rlugtvorm, Here Kyes, Oropay .
Dr. Holiert >1. Fiebîe writes from Mem, V. Y.. l-*th 

Sept., Inw, that he bus cured an Inveterate raae of 
bi spt'j, which threatened tn leuffilnale utuHy, by tbe 
pvi aevering nae of our Sunwpaf’illa. ami mIm, a dangennis 
Mihtjnnnt Erysipelas <*v large «i-we» of the name: aaye 
bv curve the v-minion ErmpLvms by it cvnetanlly. .
Brouehoeele, Cloître or Swelled Neck. 
ZeuiiliHi Sham of l‘rnF|<e«’t. Te*n". write* : “ Three 1*0- 

lles «J" your Sarwavarilta cured me from a CuUrr — n hld- 
etuw avelling on Hie neek, «bki I bad euff. ied ffuta 
over two years.”
Lrtuorrhca or XVklte». Ovarian Tumor, 

Uterine l leeratlon. Female IMeeasee.
Dr. J B. F Oiamihtg. of New York CHr. writn ; “ I 

m.0.1 rbeerfully rueiply with tbe iw-tueet of your agent la 
»»v in g l bave fourni y«»ur SMi-aaparilla a muwt excellent 
•Iterative In tbe hUmen.ua romtdainls for which we 
employ anch a remedv. tmt eapeclallv In FhnaU Ihsewm 
of the tkrofuh.ua «lhuhu*i». I bave « ured many Inveter
ate cnee* of lawncorrliec.* by II, end eome where lh* coei- 
plaint wee ceuwed l»y n!erratum of the ufrrnt. Tbe uleer- 
atluu lleelf we* auun cured. Nothing within my kueu4- 
edge eiilml* It for theee f.-mel- derangement*.''

Li ward 8. Marrow, of Newbury. Ala., write*, * A dam- 
t uf the Sweatee In my family.

TO

larger sizea.
N. B.— Direction* for the guidance of patients 

in everv d; ordcr are affixed to each box.
Oct 17

to YlSlt personally the Ataiier 
tenez in Hew York

and

9otts & Bttos.

office, 
did a clerk.

WOXDERFVL MeCBAXICAL IxOENVITT OF 
rue SriDKR.—Let me pat a «paler into a lady'» 
l :iid. She is agbaat. She shrieks. The nasty, 
igly thing. Madam, the spider ia perhaps 
•nocked at your Brussels lace, and although you 
nr.y be the most exquisite painter living, the 
-pidcr has a right to laugh at your coarse daubs 
is she runs over them. Juat «ho» her youi 
rochet-» ork whqn you shriek at her. “ Have 

yuu spent half your days," the spider, if she be 
spiteful, may remark—“ Have you «pent halt 
your days upon these ci':msy, anti-macassar and 
jttoman covers ? My dear lady, ta that your 
web P If I were big enough, I might with rea
son drop you and cry out at you.

Let me spend a day with you and bring my 
work. 1 have four tittle bags of thread—such 
little hags ! In erery beg there are about <000 
holes—such tiny hole»! Out of each hole a 
thread runs, and all the threads—more than 
4000 threads—T spin together aa they run, and 
when they are spun they make hut one thread 
of tlie web I weave. I have a member of my 
family w ho is no bigger than a grain of sand. 
Imagine what a slender web she make», and of 
that, too, each thread ia made of 4000 or 5000 
threads that have passed out of her four bags 
through 4000 or 5000 little holes. Would 
you drop her, too, crying out about her delicacy ? 
A pretty tiling for you to plume yourself on 
your delicacy, and scream at ua."

ExtkaormXvsMï Engineerlnu Pbojects. 
—Mr Peter W. Barlow, civil engineer, propose» 
to connect Liverpool with Birkenhead by a sus
pension bridge, 150 feet shove the level of the 
water, at an estimated cost of £1,000,000 ster
ling. Passenger» are to be raised to the level of 
bridge at one end and lowered at the other by

m umhiui
THE UNMVALLKO REMEDY.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Tne Origin tl à Genuine Article,
fcttrywhere celebrated for tlie ri-m-ival end perma- 

nen; cure o( all di#e «so- a-'»in.r from an im
pure stale of tbv hliH'd, or hub t of tbe 

sx *tem.
Since the introduction of this Medicine, numerous 

imitations htve sprung into vx steice, founding 
rhvir .’I iim to tie contiien^e of thee mmun y O'* 
tlio curative powers con mined m !"iar*»p.»ri la Ko •<, 
cie gr-ht 'evumtion a n! rxindwl u-« of which has 
H-t n main y a-lri^u a‘ le to tlie many womKriul 
on * uff.cte*! hy he ure

I «e ol llii* Preparation.
While Sni siipMr ll< Root forms an important part 

»f iff* combina i«»', it is mi the same tone, <»m|»ouii<l- 
ii with other. veifO'àb'e remedies of greatp-rwi-r, and 

is on t?ic I'tivul ar c mini ation and K'ienlitic 
•Mimer «•! it*, p « piuaiio i. thaï ns rvniarkahte sne- 
: ‘t ui lb-, cure "f «"iise»v«c -tep-- d*. Uth r prei ai- 
ii’- n- imitate it m th • «tyl.* of atiinj u,», and n. 
« iir-ng 111v iinni” «•! om o it* ngre irent-, and hi re 
•i * ii eir r—vmh an- v 10 t. Tho^e need ng a re* 
•e v « .1 pu fier like tnii. au* r quest» d u note 

.« r« this • iff- un. e a din tnikiia ch-dn
if what the xxilï n not t-> t k.* any otlivr but f m 
ne n ul d i-- their co-fidenvt from the l >ng li-t of 
ures it lut» effec ted.

Mutln-nl lOlimony.
V -.MBRIOOK, Md, O 1 5th, l 850.

Messrs, anus: ti.-ntlcmvn,—Mv little daughter 
va» nûii te l 'ura I >ng time with Sore H« a> and 
Eye*, Iiud by u-ilt^ xour Sairst 
ciir d, . the Me i.-.nf- and >a- 
■•d to relieve her. ilavina used it am tested its ef
ficacy, l now confide tly recomroend it in pr fe - 
vive to miy othe'.as i seem* to po**t^s propeiti h 
n *t oniain.-j u any other pr pa ation; au i I find 
thiit purchaxrreafter th.*% have ured it, invariably 
.xant the «ame article aga;n, w tenw r hey requ re 
a medicine for which t .is is rcco nmendeJ.

Respectfully yours, J. FLINT, M. D.
Prepare.I an«l sold bv A. B. à 1). -and*. Whole 

sale Druggists, N«> 100 Fulton street, corn.-r of 
tY illiam. New York-

Fur sale by MORTON if CO*, Halifax.

Persons sending t photograph, ambrotype, or 
daguerreotyu to the offit e ot the Company in New 

j York, accompanied by
FIVE DOLLARS,

I will receive in return by express, tree of other charge,
A RICHLY ORNAMENTED BREAKFAST 

! CUP AND SAUCER WI I H THE VOR- 
TRAI r I RAN8FBRRED THEREON.

By transmitting a dagiterre v.ypc and 
TEN DOLLARS,

they will see u«e in like manner, r handsome French 
V»»e or l otlut Article, with the portrait reproduced 
by- ihy paten ed process. By bending a pair of 
Jaguvrifutypes and

FIFTEEN DOLLARS,
t'.ey «ill receive in return a | air of rich Sevres 
Vase* ivith the portraits cxe- oi d equal to minU- 
are paintings ; a id, m like manner,portraits can be 

r.-pr da« e.f on p ne hi in wares >r V<»es of every 
quality of tin »h raug ng m pried frum twenty to 
one hundreil dollars the pair.

N. 3. —Be pi.mcela in witin,: $he address, town, 
county -md 'late dis-inctly.

All let cr* i<i lie a«l dressed to 
Manager, American Photo»;iap tic Porcelain Co./ 

781 Bmadwty,
New York.

0 t 24 3m.

Loglisfl aud Araencaa 
SIIOC STORM.

1.» Uiikv aireet.

ARCHIBALD CURES AM
WOULD reipe iiully iavit tbe attention of 

bin frivmls and ihe | iihl c to his large 
md splendid lock of Fall Go««ds, per Mehta, E na, • 

rilD «as i crfevty- j Eastern Mate, llulif.ix, end lt«>-ion. 
p .rilla* bax ing fail Lad ie» Kid ton Imitation Balmoral Boos, Elastic 

Sid-, military Ile-1»
Ki«l top >*tde Luce Boot>. Military Heel.
Kd t *f Ela-tic «Side Boors, do do
K d t«»p B dmoral Boot*, do do
Clot ilv)o *—Cu tmois lined ver” warm.

New Granada bare abolished 
their old practices and are saving hum m life and 
relievi.ig human misery by using your great Reme
dies.
GREAT CURES OF FEVER AN1) AGUE,* 

YELLOW FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BITK8 OF-KAKE9.
•TINGS OK MUSQU1TGS, 

i RtiEUMAUbM
. CURED BY

RADWAT’S READY RELIEF,
RAD »n aY’s REGULATING PILLS 

! Dr. W*.m trie,, of Cura cos, writes lu the spetia 
a.;eut of Dr. Kadway a* follow» ;—-, This is one 
ot the roost unhealthy place» in the world—medic
ines, of known value; tost Will cure diseases of the 
same character in oti.er-plaçcs, have no effect uithe sirit titre. RAIIWAY’S RE xDYKKLlE?, 
KBGULA IING 1‘ILLt* smt RENOVATING j 
RESOLVENT, prove a hapoy exception, for in ‘ 
ev -ry case where these m.raculous inert ici :cs are1 
adroimsicwl, they cure tlie sick. I have cured 1 
the n-.ost terrible cases of the yellow fever, fever a- d ! 
ague, typhoid fever, congestion of the lever, bilious ! 
fever. He! the use of tlie READY RELIEF and 
RADWAY 8 PILLS.

With the RE iDY RELIEF and REGULA1 
TlNG PILLS Dvre tery is harmla**—C'holsra Ire-! 
comes a pa-t time, a-.<l the ino i violent >MALL
POX vhan.es tu a mild fo in ol varioloid. The! 
frightful Astiims is speeds I Reduced to »a*y uncliee

h

ixr

YOTJE CHILDREN.
Ve» this Si»pi», S*fo. VugetaUrt M«4irmrt 
This Wore Tea was di-cewerfd In «* »*«•••• 

nav among tlie Wild* uf Noiilium M«-\ <•«♦- n Â 
1 full account of it you will Btcl ia ««ur Sl»«*ne« *
I Aek fuMhu • ’ Rescue >/ Tufa Alm :r >r.’ %.■ . r'
| Agent, and when you have rwul (1 •»!i «• ?
. four oeiglibor*. tbmt tliet roar *l>•• ku«-w ' . dt*.
J its curst by this GREAT miKDT

JVDSON’S «OHM tx 
KILLS W O H >1 ti.

F Sever B:;rms—Fs l"lr»»»»t Ie Tskr.

GET \ PU1A6K PRICK *5 fTS.

n OBSERVE.—Alwav* hn«l the Nae^- .r«t >«•.-•«» 
tur# uf B. I. JVI»».>X A <«• . a Ml lb» |.. tr.«.i 
of Ibtucs, on rtsch park agi- <«f tl«i* tVum T.«.

B. U JUDSON êt CO 
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

50 Leonard St. New York

.Irnlwm*» Worn Tea N roN I») •»«» 
Agent III every Village, a: ft . . 

hy jilt Draught».
57? -^5 V

Sold hy
MORTON * COGSWELL, 

Agcni» t r Mors 8t*.«itis.

k
k
k
kn

ij-

Six reaeons why the Public should 
use Langley’s Antibllions 

Aperient Pills.
1st. Bccs iee they contain n«. fah-m- Î 001 

any min# ral preparation
kc<1 br rtliiiiL'. Ill bile» ul'inskei, sun»-ill inserts, ! <ud. Becsure they d-, n-.l inct. sw Ih. |.«bi 

j s « ntile.MuplicsUun of the READY RELIEE lieu- lil> to toke e»ld slier their ose. •» row PiUffto. 
I i slil-i the |,..|»mi, sml s utn, » Hi- irrilsl.il fl"-b. 3rd. th-csu.e riirjr •re rff-clu.l in llreir npe 
; I libre rurcii »ev. r l ces-. t pslpitsrion of the j reii.m, pertMr.yin,, in this -e»p.ct. wh.t ll.e,
\ he rt, rush ot b <m#.1 to tbe hv*l, hi. uf various pruunre.
| kiD.li, u» « tew d..«es uf 4th. Becsnselh. nature ol* thrir enmpt.tient
i RAHWAY'S HBGl'LATIXG VIF L8, P*»1 '• •uch that the, do uoi n ce.„l.l. lie
Fill* walking SKKLKTO*. uOTUtKD with SOKkS »<»..»lstit u.e of I'u. gsli ve», I hr r.b> overcoming

anv RussiNO rtcr-Bs. 4|w fn>i.o:*r objeeiu.n to iliis el«»- ol reiq.-di»l
Before the iiitrmlueiionol RAU WAY’S KENU- i e«e..t»— • once Fwg.n to lake in.il.eiu. sod Ih. 

IVAITNG ItE OLVENl oo ihe cosrtol South I «)»'.«' will wne n.'nggnb that it will not
wi»ik ui.lcss »ul».d.*

'tih. BtK-auuc they h«ivo lo<»rt Ihr test of tunc

them at remarkably low prices from 6*. 3d.

Ilavin.- a h avj sio -kof LLii I’H BOU T', suit- ; , , . „ .. .
able for fall end w nfer lam ««tided to ode, | ‘1,^0^* LA "t YPhiLIS. SALT RH EVM.

SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER .sOltES, WH TK 
NUDES, ERYSIPELAS, 80KE 

Carnet end F*lt • iSUnF. EYES, SORE MoUTllS,per, very T, sZ-eR! 5 'NKER8, .ÇANÇEK8, Sr VERB CHRONIC

America ihe aliens of Callao, Valparaiso. Buenos-1 
Ayreo, Rio» and other populous enies, where thron 
eed with poor *nd decrepid w-rn-oui reinn nts of i — ltioo»»nd» iisving u». d them—and thousand» 
humauiix, cover <1 from head to foot with .rightful having t-xpr- s»cd ih*-m*clte» wntiefied with them, 
sore* ami elver», dis# ha iring filthy ami coruj t |hu- blh. Because they suit every body —tlie deli» 
mors. The uae of RADV^AY’S RENOVATING | cair femslp needing ««mietliing gent!» x el « ffice- 
RES< >LVEN f bos pu ifi d, cleanred and healed c«#»u* - the m#-re ham m lue touol'iiff.iic#uac es he 
tlie sivk n every vare. No more crip| lei knd <iia- languidly turns <iver bis ledger and com plein» sl 
•bled lé per», no u ore foul ami sore-euten bodies, the k»“ e time of » lull h*sd and a bilmu» »to 
are to be »ce . in the public streets: for in aMm — the eiurdy labor, r (on whom a lull dose

RAD > A Y S Ri.NOV A i ING RESOLVEN f will act as a chei m) ihe termer m his field or on 
«•di d in ihe more severe cases by the Ready H< , b.» grain eotrred threshing floor, the mv. hamr

handling with nuuhle finger» ihe various jmple-

Fr nch Merino Mastic si«le Boo s, very neat fr 7s 6d smV?TY ,~r » vnn 
1 have Oi>--ned my usual supply of Ladies h*w i SK .'n<** <tn»P e 

prirod l'rauell, B n,u. K-lt B et» Carpet sud Felt | 5îwxeiuf^Awï
Slipp-r-—J'.ifest Slippers rerv nest li »d—Kll i.r \ i vts nnl’T RlirfM atisvi'~'£~ • “» “».»».■ sium,™, uik ■»
Baÿkine, Ki,. sml Gram Leailier Boot.; B07» ,n,.**" l>rof Store— wli.re aiso may he otun - -............  1 alf and K p High top BooM,;i5B QL1CKL1 AM> SVFECFUALLT CLK- E„fllrt *ed Aeeties„ Hiv.et Med.ei,.,,, !'

meio» of hi» craft, the student si h.» wearing 
beau work, all find these Pill» sa t tli^in when 
ever they are troubled with laseilude of 1-inb» 
or dullness ol perception

Bold by LANGLEY A JOHNSON ai the Lon

irogans ; Leather
Stoui Pegged Grai 
F.U'iic side B"Ots, B uchers,
Boot*, Lace Shoes, &c.

Mis*#*.'and 1 hildrvn’s Cloth Boots, Lest hr Brn- j 
;ne!l«, Merino, Elastic sid- Boit»; Strap S'.oe* „

RAD WAY’S REGULATING PILLS
j fernery. Drugs, tfCCLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS
! ^^^-nSL^toe. is rery ... ! ffiïSîf : A ^ "

Xlareli 7.

New Truss, New Truss
;tn aching tooth is felt, one of two things must 
be done, either have it pulled out or procure some 
remedy to cure the affliction.

I heunaiide have tried

AS A HVCSEUOLD DEITY.
In case* of dropsy, piles «:i.*tM*es of the bladder*

r* quit ing Tr .»»•>» 
are mvtU-d to call and S t a - entirely new

__- ioveniion, which »*,proved V» be a v*-ry great
, „ , aw. , ; a—*---------- --------------- X11NG P1LLB are 1.» sure to cure as the advance upon any thmg lutheilo iiTentcd. and
double enlc , C lump role kiss-ie side Boon, calf rtstny snd «eitiug of the see. They have eever , to combine «II the req.'.iir» uf a

I in a single case.

Srock of Men's Hoots an 1 Shoes is very sn- ne-s congestion of the liver", heart disease, dvspcv-, 
penor L ompii-mg— »ia. indigeafmn, A<-., a do fa or two o.‘ R \ DVVA Y'ô
Heaw Grain Balmoral Bo-.t*, Enamel Lace Shoes, REGULAT!— -------

else ami double sole ; Enamel, Imitation Balmoral 
I Boot*, Grain, lace and dvudle ole ; Enamel Kiss-

this prepartlon end fouud that it removes the pain, tic side Boots, very thin. Calf. Lace, very thin ; 
almost as soon as applied; its use is not attend- i Patent,Calf,Elastic side Boots, Sf ~________ ______  j ra*em, van,elastic sine ooou, Sliort Bluuher Boots, ;
ed with any injurious affecta whatever on the Heavy Groin W -lling'on Boors C oth top Elastic 

steam power. 'Hie siren of this immense Bridge ' teeth ; iu taste aud smell are both agreeable ; and | side Boots ; Brogans, doable ami smglc sole ; Fish
would be no love than 3000 feet. Mr

think or IT,
IF DR- RADWAV’S HEADY RELIEF. 

RESOX'ATIXG RESOLVENT,
AND

REGULATING PILLS,
Barlow I “ W,U,1“ occs.v.onsl sppheatmn entirely re- gm.n’. Water pruol Ho ts ; Fell Csrpe. sod bare .fleeted vucl, woode*,lul and vûrtlmg cure. e.m.Uotl, on l,.„d . rumple,, ...„r,'„„n. uf 

mev. the »orene«« from a decayed tooth, so that it Chamon Slipper», eurte hair, L.plaod. .nd Felt in the hot regions snd tropic.l climates ol «the ; ElasUc H " ” " ol
ill New mar h» tilled and r.ndr> as «w t 1 Sob»s : Rubber Overshoes anJ Iinuts—' ci». Lit? ineid .n„n r.,.— ____ -___n«.___* -<• ' ««, . .

girder viaduct for the purpose of relieving 
the street traffic of London.

Price 23 cent» pet vial.
I re| «red and sold by A.

A Tnoroirr from Oœthe.—At tbe age of - -kjs *'!®dtoe-sueei. New York- 
leveitty-fiv, one must, of course, think frequent'

B. * D- Sands, Drag- ;

I Nov 21.

ly;of death. But fai» thought sever gives n* I imparl* isiit per Vouai and

K. n. sltamei s
riioa Lomio.x.

Albertine Oil!
I1U8EBT G. Mt46kR(opi,prtte ibe Wat ireel PreIX vlf.ee Hell"* - - to .---------- . --r— _------------ ISeiidl*4,) 3 flesavat far tlw W#w Bnioewiek , _ , . ,

f Od Wirt.x < ouip»u), aud Dre«»r ii, every varielv of OUs larff< porti- ns of quinine. cab«rncl,
il 4 lie rowi aiyrjved ------— i> . no, . %».-. ----------- -

Now off.-r* flwtioeetwe ALKtTlHK OIL al Sa. mm 
] gal’f#—ft Tail for « a>b oeiy 
’ I ami'* from 2- 8u ofward-.

FUp4 Larei

- , - - -- i-------- rc., naort at
once to HADWAY’d REGULATING PILLS 

READY RELIEF and
RENT VA I ING RESOLVENT.1 

A few weeks’pervet eradee wiih these rente lies 
. Ill ettshle these poor derepi mort il, to walk 
leth in the prime „• health »n l »trene:h 

DR. KADWAY 8 PILL8.
TSK «HT ibBtriTCTI ron CtLOlieL, MEKCVKT 

AND «UIN1NS.
T* Railway IMis whl take the piece of *11 on

«*pSU. They era the only snide of Pile **,1

«I* »He*»d to barn Ai;-rlin»2»

* the least Utietiriuess—I am so fully couvir.ond j
nil vT* rH,lVGIrT—A Freneh writer has that the souT is indestructpole.j and that its ac-

glorioosiy Ki“ CU“'iaUe U i8 1Ute F *‘»U*H Mrtha-d Wrfum,^ „d *W- -w tyfcr tooï, to to. to
, .f m 7°° «e *wake ; and to bnag. the aun, wmcfc aeems, to our earthly to set, Jj Nres. Brecht >. Geeab*. Kdouccb. fee tfWI ,n ,,a(m* rbv ** a'W.nwOal. the »faeap*t«VfrI. down to convex with you i. yoto 4^ ! m nigir, but Li* goo. 4 Ïtore in ^ rt to Vod Od u.,

r* y* “ nr i® the eeuse of rirtee dunng the tight elsewhere. Even while Ù nuuioo j . Faney
™ the tame euu. * _;;i 1 -* "

: 1 .".^.ox swl -i U2 v tt " t
mv7

Olassware,

I Em !.. XV’ODIL,
Guy Dreg Store.

1res l'*i e»y dsh. f, ef ,
------------.--------------- "fiewfi"

HU
, jesr m, nxMtw ne> so ■sriw«t trees 

-------- ^ in. trim--------- •The Olt o*WMl,b
■■<■«* UftU II * >1

i ^ . AWLA
-•A .*£

« BOOK STORK,
Wo. 141 Washirgton Street,

Opposite the OM South Church,

BOSTON.
omtnt a u, p. hemp.

*liUli hail defied *11 Hi» rrnirdl** we c*#wld eiMplwy,
•I Irtngth brtrtn eompMely cured by your Kxtract of 9ar 
•eparlll». Oer gdiveiciae tlrought nothing l.iit »xtlrrw- 
tk* wukl afiurd rlfaf. Ire* b» edvkwd II.» irW of your 
Pamupni illn a* tbe laW resort bffore Lulling, an-l it 
proved effertuel. Aller taking y nr remet ly rlgnt wMi 
uu *> inptnm et tbe dleraw t . ntaln*. '

# y piaille sad Mercerlel Dliraie.
New Oeuukxs, to«»* Augu«t, lb6».

Da. J. C. Aria : Sir, I cheerfully r«>m|-ly with iho re- 
■tirtet of your agent, end report to you »oro* oi Ifw effacte 
I hire realised with your Sanwpni III*

I liavrt cured with It, in my practice, most of tlie com- 
plaint* for wMrh It Ie recommended, and liar-' found It» 
•(fact* truly wonderful In tlie cur» of IVncreof ami Mer
curial Ih seats. One of mjr patient* li*<l by |liiHllc niter* 
In hie throat, which were mnsoming hi* |wl»te nnd tlie 
top of hi* month. Your Ser** pa rills, otenllly taken, 
cured him in ive week». Another wee attacked by eec- 
oudaiy •yinptoma iu hi* no*e. nitd the Ulceration hod 
eet. n *w»y a on'i-leraM* imrt of It. m> tlmt ! fu-lit-xv Use 
diFonier would et*Hi rrevii bis bralu and kill lilnu But ifc 
jileldfltl to my eilmimetruUun uf yuur r*»r»m»arltle : the 
ulcer* heeled, and he 1* writ ngitin. n«-l of «*..nree without 
some disfiguration to hi* lace. A woman who liait treeu 
treeted for the same disorder by meicttry xx»n auffviiig 
from ibis poiaon iu her txu.wt. Tl.t y li»«l income *u wm- 
eiliwe lo the w«NUhw that on » damp «I*/ elie suffered ex- 
cruciMflna pain In her Joint* end •> n-*. She, loo, woe 
cored entirely by your mhkh|«i llht l.i a faw Weebffi. 1 
know from it* formula, wlnvli your t. vut gave me, that 
title Hreitirratlvo from yam 1» l*rf / muet be a great 
remedy; <on*equently, tlim irut- «auiaiImLle r«wulte 
with it hare net surprised roe.

Fraternal ly youre, 0 V. TA KlMER, M. D.
Rlreumntlem, Gout, Liver Complaint.

lsi»trewDUiu«, iNeston Lv., Vo.. Uli July, 1669. 
Da. J. C. Are* : Sir, I Itéré berii aflllcted with a pain

ful ch. finic Hhwmat'tm tot » long time, which bellied tbe 
•kill of physician*, and stuck to uiu In spite of ell the 
remedies 1 cor.Id fli.fi, until 1 tried yuur Ser^aparilla. One 
bottle cure-1 uie In two weeks, and rewtored my general 
health eo mu- h that 1 am far Uetun than before I was 
et tacked. 1 think It e wouderM medk tne. FKKAM.

Juin Y. OetcWll. at 81. fsoufa, wrlfm: “ T tiare been 
afflicted for years with an afeSUtm *j the Luer, which 
feat toyed my health. I tried ernry tl.lug, and every thing 
failed to relieve me ; and I have been * broken-down man 
for eome year* front no other rauee llim Jerunpement of 
the larntr. My beloved |-netor, the her. Mr. K*py, advised
»e lo try your Soreopei ilLe, because lie >eid he knew 

inythlni
, . -, . - "
and any thing yon made we* wot it. trying. By the hlees- 

; of Ood It Iwe cured me, end he» m> pmlfled my bloodbig of Ood ill
B» to make a new man of me. _ „ _____
beet that can be said of you is not hwlf gowl enough.*
MbIrrma,Cancer Tumor», EuUrgtmrnt,•t.------— »----------- * -----!•* of

A greet variety efc. ■ ItHve liivr* reporte»! to ns w lie re

PERFECT TRUSS
Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing the game

, principle.
Feraons a: a rt inline- can rec ive a drtcrip* 

Uvr pamphlet by fo cdrng a blue stamp. Aleo,

we for Vancowe Veins, Swelled and 
Wmk Jo,nts

CODVIAN fe SHURTLFFF.
No 13 Thewoiit 8t., Bobtoii. 

Wholesale fe Reta«l DraLra in bu.greal eed 
Dental lnlrun.en!»BY, COBBOSITE SUBLIMATE, &C-, CUBED BY

BADWaY* MLLS AMD BE SOLVES f. ! a,,_. og a-
Lei Ac poor dis«re»ecd, saffron colored, vellow- ^ J__

•kinned vletim of tier nd a-nc, rhenmatisni, live.- mrjTi QTTMTV A 'XT o nvvAAfcomplaint, b.Lons fever soffurer wf»o has swallowctl ****4 SUNDAY SOHOOI»

Volume

core# of tlnee formidable cc-ntplsiul» have ivmlted from 
tbe use of title remedy, but our upece h#-re trill not admit 
them. Some r>t them may tw found in onr Amerleaa 
Almanac, which the agent* hefow canted are pUaeed to 
fin ni*h gratis to all who cell for tliem.
Dy ape pa la,Heart Dleeeee, Pits, Epilep

sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia 
Many remnrknl.le rnr<*# of theee affections have been 

made by the alterative power of tbt» medicine. It etiuio- 
late* the vital fuurll-»a into vigorona action, «nd tha» 
overromee disorder» which wovM be eui.p«e»d beyond Ite 
reach. Such a remedy ha» long been required by the n* 
eeealtice of the people, an-l we are r.,nfident that this will 
do for them ell that medicine can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOB THE BAPID CUBE OF

Ceagha, Colds, Influcesia, Iloereemeea, 
Creep, Bronchât!», Incipient Con

sumption, end for the Relief 
of < onawnaptlvo Putlcnta

In advanced Stage» »
of the Disease.

Till* 1» • remedy tm eulrereally known to nurpn*» any 
other for the cure of throat and lung complainte, that it 
fa nee It re beta tv publish the evidence of il» virtue*. Ite 
uerivslled excellence fyr cough* and cold», end it* ti uly 
wonderful cure» of pulmonary diet-one, have nuvlu it 
known throughout the civil lied notione of tbe earth. 
Few am the communities, or even families, among them 
who have not eome foreooal experience of its effect* — 
low living trophy in Unir midst of ite victory over the 
•nbtle and dangerous disorder* of the throat end lungs. 
Ae all know the dreadful fatality of the** disorder*, and 
aa they know, too, the effects of this rem*«ly, we need not 
do more than to assure them that it bee now ell the rir- 
teee fast It did have when «1 eking the cures which have 
woo eo strongly upon the confidence of moukiud. 
Prepared bj Dr. J. 0. AYE* 4e GO- Lowell, Maas, 

field Wrote*»Is by
MO*ft in % Cu'.ifi '* ELL, Hollle et'eet, Uei fex, 

^Aad^»t^i>ta,l by all droggi-l» mel«y am Uoenlry.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY XX%DXE5DAY,

11 the Wrslfjfifl (ouftrrett 0 fict and Book Boee,
13f.. Amoylz Stbuet. Halizax, X. S.

Tbe terms on which thi, P»|ier i» published ere 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shilling» > vsrtv

----- half in mdvance.^—
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The Pkovinci.u. Wkslbtax, from it* large, ia- 
eteaeing and general circulation, i» au eligible and 
de- irable medium for adeertiaing. Persons will find 
it to their advantage to advertise in thi» paper. 

Itisi:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 4 0
•' each line above 12—(additwnall 0 4
11 each continuance <>r ab°re rate*.

All advertisements not limit a be continued until 
ordered out nd charred ereordingly.

JOB XVUR...
All Unde rt Jon Wokk #,touted «*h n,at*wan4

Yes ' thoti wert l 
O Holiest ' to this | 
Not in thr (treed < 

And not by 1 
Was thy 

Nor indignation I 
But thee. • «art | 
Thy mother un 
In the rode l 
From off her \

The he» vans were I 
A gorgeous canopy! 
Nor stoop’d their | 

high.
A single i 
Came wai 

Otidmg uncheck’d | 
The eastern I 
Aa »t • kinglj 
To Uy their j 
Before thy in

-xThe Earth and < 
Bright harmony I 
Nor et thy j

From all the < 
And aerepha’ | 

Pour’d through I 
clouds i 

One angel 1 
Of aUthei 
By simple i 
That soft I

[From an unp___
thought» «

•• The Lard t 
ve are aiment i

•• Friend rt m| 
Ood keen tl 

Receive U», I _ 
Believe this I 

And do not qq 
Blest hours i

How bright, I 
dows, mist, and I 
lore that bind | 

A friend—
•• crowning boon] 
able enjoyment, [ 
able anguish.

Place me in | 
combine to 
choicest chni_ 
ffiunuuna, ana 
•trumenta loll 
riahed ear—let | 
daily to my ' 
texture the 
the ruby, nnd I 
mg luatre my 
wait to do my 1 
end Mwic- 
before me—bs*| 
henni, end the j 
the hand of I 
path, and I '

rein longing* I 
by «Action 1

With

Y ee, swart, «
of friendship t | 
Mag heart ; 
amiting I 
«un, aie the 1 
presence < 
onze, end I
ert burden
the fend “|
ear, and an

Still rt [ 
are thoee, ' 
dreary,

But, ahw! 
world such l 
are iu enj< 
tongue or | 
now of the i 
we hare[ 
the wound 
end linger < 
reuse» at i 
feel 

The lore 
The lart ech 
threshold, I 
gen in our I 
the pnrtmg| 
eye* that i 
riaion I 
then we I 
forsaken 1 
eome over l 
the sound < 
hall, end i 
lor*, but ; 
•bine—hoi 
vases ; ho* 
while men 
witching nl 
the flower* | 
voice of j 
portraits i 
as though | 
sorrow.

And i 
even ye 
Not viaiblj 
down, i 
these ;

- Wei
We i

And the 
sad our | 
lent with I

throw i
mortality!
power to |

ÏÏ !


